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GUNS FOR HIRE: Sandline has brought he.
equipment, and heavy connections, into 1
Sierra Leone war zo

.
Sierra

Leone,a group of British
businesses
can't lose.
Pete SawyerreveaIs
exclusivenew evidence
on the Africancrew
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hen Britishtroops in Sierraleone
were involvedlast month in a dramatic operationagainsta rebel
group calledthe WestSideBoyz,
this war-ravagedcountry,the pooreston
earth, dominatedthe headlinesfor days.
Amid breathlesscoverageof the attack,
completewith mapsof WestAfricanswamps,
one of the keyfactsabout Sierraleone was
lost: namely,that the country is teemingwith
mercenaries.Manyblamethe ~ountry'swoes
on the ubiquitouspresenceof the mercenaries,who evennow are workingalongsidethe
Ministryof Defence,which is re-trainingand
re-armingthe Sierraleone nationalarmy.
Now new evidenceseenby Punchsuggests
that, three yearsago,businessinterestmay
haveexacerbatedthe civil war in the
relentlessdrive to control Sierraleone's
diamond resources,by providingsupportto
both sidesin the conflict.
The duplicitousdealings,involvinga tangle
of Britishcompanies,
suggest
that Sierraleone's
civil war is reallyan ugly scramblefor mineral
wealth,with internationalmining conglomeratespulling all the strings,despitethe pious
wordsabout Britain's"ethical"foreign policy.
The allegationscentreon the activitiesof
two companiescloselylinkedto Sandline
International,the Britishcompanyat the
heartof the 1998"Armsto Sierraleone" affair.
In 1998it wasclaimedthat Sandlinehad
brokeninternationalS;lnctionsby supplying
armsand equipmentto the oustedgovernment of PresidentAhmedKabbah.Sandline
insistedthat it had fuJIsupportfrom the
Britishgovernmentfor its operations,and
they were kept fully informed.
A departmentalinquiry by SirThomaslegg
clearedgovernmentministersof any involvement with the illegalship.mentsand attempted to pin blameon civil servants.A parallel
inquiry by the Houseof Commons'Foreign
AffairsSelectCommitteewasstymiedby a lack
of accessto relevantintelligencematerial.
Punch'srevelationsappearto raisedoubts
overformer SandlinebossTim Spicer'sevidenceto both the legg and SelectCommittee
inquiries.Spicertold the SelectCommittee:
"Everythingthat my companydid we did in
goodfaith and we did befievingthat what we
weredoing wasin the bestinterestsof
PresidentKabbahand his government."
But in truth, while Sandlinewasplanning
m Punch

its operationto reinstatePresidentKabbah,
two associatecompanies- a commercial
securitycompanycalledlifeguard Security,
and a mining outfit called BranchEnergywere providingweaponsto the rebels.
The rebelaid wasarrangedto allow a
valuablediamond mining concession
to stay
in operation.Wecan showthat a former
Britishintelligenceoperative,a keysourcefor
both the Foreign& CommonwealthOfficeand
the Ministryof Defence,wasawareof, and
sanctionedat leastsomeof, the aid.
Spicertold the legg Inquirythat lifeguard
had remainedin Sierraleone with the caveat
that it must neverunder any circumstances
becomeinvolvedin a relationshipwith the
rebeljunta. He~o reiteratedhis belief that
the UNweaponsembargowasaimed at the
junta, which, he said,wasnot the recipient'
of Sandline'shelp.
Duringthe SelectCommitteehearings,
Spicerconfirmedthat lifeguard and Sandline
wereadministeredby the sameGuernsey-registeredcompany,HansardManagement
Services.
Companydocumentsshowthat Branch
Energywasalsoadministeredby Hansard.
Spicerhad told the legg Inquiry that
lifeguard and Sandlinewere run out of the
sameoffice, but had a "different ethos"
becauseof the desireto separatelifeguard's
commercialsecuritywork from Sandline'sgovernment business.However,he admittedthat
in Sierraleone this line of distinctionhad
"becomea little blurred", becauselifeguard
had remained"up country"to providehimself, Kabbah,and Her Majesty'sGovernment,
with "eyesand ears"on the ground.
Our revelationssuggestthat those"eyesand
ears"werehighlyselective.
Theevidencefor theseseriousallegations
comesfrom johan "Shorty"vanlyl, a South
Africanwho,for three years,operatedat the
heart of the mercenarynetworkin Sierra

leone.Throughout1997and 1998,he wasthe
managerof BranchEnergy'sdiamond,concessionat Koidu,closeto the liberian border.The
concession
wasguardedby lifeguard Security.
Vanlyl reporteddirectlyto RupertBowen,
BranchEnergy'scountry managerfor Sierra
leone or, in Bowen'sabsence,to Spicer.At
the time, BranchEnergywasownedby a
Canadian-listed
company,called
DiamondWorks,
administeredfrom the same
suiteof officesas Sandlineand lifeguard.
Spicertold the SelectCommitteehe hired
Bowenbecauseof his linkswith Britishintelligence,but that Bowenhad no contactwith
them while he wasin Sierraleone.
Aftera stint in the Britisharmy,Bowen
held a stringof overseasDiplomaticService
postings.Bythe time he retired in 1993he
wasregardedby the Foreign& Commonwealth
officevery muchasan "old Africahand".
In May1997the RevolutionaryUnited
Front(RUF),in alliancewith the ArmedForces
RevolutionaryCouncil(AFRC),
stageda coup
in Sierraleone, oustingPresidentAhmed
Kabbah'scivilian government.Branch
Energy'sKoiduconcessionhad an estimated
£1.5 billion worth of diamondsin the ground
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and wasa prime target for rebelforces.Yet,
for eight monthsfollowingthe coup,the
concessionwas left alone.
The official reasonfor this wasexplainedin
a carefullywordedreport written by lifeguard
followingthe evacuationof the concessionin
February1998.It-saidlifeguard had kept the
rebelsat bay partly by "reassuring"the RUF/
AFRC junta

that Branch Energy and lifeguard

was"an apolitical organisationwith no hostile intent". The memocontinues:"Without
directlyassistingthe junta in their commercial or military activitieslifeguard persuaded
the leadingmembersof the Juntathat their
presencein Konowasbeneficialto the Junta."
But the reality wassomewhatdifferent.
Faxes sent by van lyl to Bowen and Spicer in
london indicate that Branch ~nergy provided
at

least

£160,000

worth

of

assistance

Van lyl outlines lifeguard
AFRC betweenMay1997to
Energy's

"aid"

to

the

rebels.

to

RUF/AFRC

Life

and Branch
February
1998.
He

says

that,

in

coup, Kabbah fled to

employee

FOR SEVEN years, Johan van

in early February 1998, before

statedthat the Kamajorarmsshipmentwas
in accordancewith internationalmandates.
Onthe sameday asthe letter wasdrafted,
the BritishHighCommissionin Sierraleone
faxedto the ForeignOfficea copyof a letter
written by Penfoldthe previousDecember,
which detailedhis meetingwith Spicer,and
discussions
about the plan to overthrowthe
RUF/AFRC coup. This letter had mysteriously

failed to arriveat the ForeignOfficethe first
time round. Leggconcludedthat Penfoldgave
the operation"a degreeof approval",which
he had no authority to do, but did not know
sucha shipmentwould be illegal.
Mosttelling, an "int update"revealsthat
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Conakryin neighbouringGuinea,where he
plotted his return.Therehe enlistedthe support of the exiled British HighCommissioner
to Sierraleone, Sir PeterPenfold,and a
billionaireThai banker,RakeshSaxena,who
agreedto payfor the military operation.
In July 1997,Spicerflew to Conakryto
preparea feasibilityreport on the plan.
Vanlyl wasawareof both sidesof the
coin. Documentsindicatethat in January1998
he wasflown by BranchEnergyto london,
whereSpicerbriefed him on Sandline's
plannedmilitary operationto restoreKabbah
to power- code-named"Python".
BranchEnergy'sKoidu pay-offlasteduntil
February1998; when the rebelsdiscovered

The

Meanwhile,

Sandline'soperation"Python"could be carried
ou(a Nigerian-ledEcomogforce launchedan
attackon Freetown,capturingit after a week
of fighting. Dayslater,Saridline'sBulgarian
armsshipment,destinedfor the Kamajors,
supportersof Kabbahand swornenemiesof

the

1997,lifeguard supplieda 40-foot long container of ammunition to the AFRC.Hestates:
"Theweaponswere handedover by senior
executivesof BranchEnergyand lifeguard."
If van lyl is correct,the timing of the
weaponshand-overwasinspired.At around
the sametime, Sandlinewasfleshingout its
proposalto defeatthe RUF/AFRC
Juntaand
restoreKabbahto power.
After the

documents,which linked BranchEnergyand
lifeguard firmly to ExecutiveOutcomes.Asa
result,in the early hoursof February14, concessionpersonnelhad to escapeinto the
bush,wherethey were later pickedup by
Sandline'shelicopter.lifeguard waslater
"charged"US$20,000
by Sandlinefor the "resupplyand movementof its personnel".

the RUF,arrived.Bythen van lyl wasin
Freetown.He helpedunloadthe shipmentof
arms,which had breachedthe October1997
UN resolutionbanningthe supplyof armsto
all sidesof the Sierraleone conflict,thus
sparkingoff the "armsto Sierraleone" affair.
Otherdocumentsindicatethat throughout
the periodof the Customsinvestigationinto
Sandline'sarmsshipmentand the two

two Lebanese
accusedof arrangingan $80,000
contract-killingon Sandline crewin Liberia
wereinterrogatedby Ecomog,on Sandline's
behalf,with the intention of holdingthem as
"poWsunderthe GenevaConvention".
At the SelectCommitteehearings,Spicer
mademuch of the intelligencethat his companygaveto Britain'sintelligenceservices.He
revealedthat, throughout1997and 1998,

government

Sandline had passed a series of highly

inquiries,

Sandline continued

to

providemilitary assistance
to Kabbahand the
Nigerian-ledpeace-keeping
force,Ecomog.
It continuedto providean MI-17helicopter
and aircrewto the Sierraleone government
for "operationaltasking."Thefee was
US$2,000
per hour,excludingfuel costs.
Otherdocumentsrevealthe extraordinary
clout Sandline,BranchEnergyand lifeguard
had in Sierraleone. Punch'sevidencealso
revealsattemptsby Sandlineto shoreup the
positionof Sir PeterPenfold,who unofficially
lent hissupportto ~omog/Sandline
operations.
Thedocumentsrevealthat, when Penfold
found himselfin hot water,Sandlineattempted'
to bolsterhis positionby drafting a letter for
ColonelKhobe,commanderof Ecomog,which

who

knew

business partner, Branch Ener~

intimated

detailedintelligencereportsto the Foreign&
CommonwealthOffice.Hetold the Select
Committee:"I alsowould not pretendthat
there wasno attemptto ingratiateSandline
with the ForeignOffice."
In fairnessto Sandline,Leggdecidedthat
muchof the trouble wascausedby ignorance
of the fact that the armsembargoprohibited
the supplyof armsto both sides.Thisignorancearosefrom repeatedand systematic
failuresof communication.
TheSandline"int update"reportsthat we
haveseentold only half the story.Theapparent involvementof Bowenwith both sidesof
the conflict naturallyleadsto the question:
how muchdid the governmentknow?D
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In the days leading up to his

Zyl, nicknamed"Shorty", was a

In November1996,a civilian

tive that he waspreparedto go to

death,he told friends that he was

trusted member of the notorious
British-South
African mercenary
group generally referred to as
"Executive Outcomes".
The Sierra Leone government
sought help from EO in quelling
an attempted coup by the
Liberian-backed
RUE The mercenaries ousted the RUF from
the country's diamond fields
and brought them to the negotiating table. To pay for the operation, the government agreed to
share valuable titanium and diamond concessions with EO's

government led by Ahmed
Kabbah signed a peace settlement,
with the RUE Part of the deal
was that EO quit the country. But
EO's disappearance was largely!
cosmetic. Many of its personnel,
including van Zyl, stayed on,
transferring
to Branch Energy
and to a new "commercial security" compan~ Lifeguard Security,
which had the contract to protect
Branch Energy's concessions.
In October 1998, van Zyl was
dismissed without warning.
Bitter about his treatment, he

the press with what he knew
about the way EQ had operated
in Angola. After a long pause,
the' Sandline executive said: "I'm
surprise~ at you, Johan."
IHe began to fear for his life. He
told Branch Energy's Sierra
Leone government liaison officer:
"I'm not staying in one house. I'm
moving around. I fear they will
hire a hit man for $500 to shoot
me. I think I know too much."
Then last November he was
killed in a freak road accident in
South Mrica.

"a dead man". And he took the
remarkable step of planting antipersonnel mines around his home.
Shorty was always meticulous
in his work. To prove his unfair
dismissal case, he had assembled
a unique set of internal company
documents, statements, recorded
conversations and diaries. These
documents provide a deep and
damning insight into what
Executive Outcomes, Sandline,
Lifeguard Security and Branch'
Energy really got up to in Sierra
Leon"e and Angola.
Punch m

